
[ PRESSING WORK FOR
TOBACCO GROWERS.

Don't Plant Until a Good
Seed"Bid Has Been Made
--How To Prepare Land
and Set Out Plants.

Tilts principal task n > v before
the tobacco growers :s tli<* prep-

aration of their land. This
paper bas publish d too many,
articles upon good pr.-p iration j
lor ahy one not. to know the i.n-
pDrtance <>f this work. Indeed
it is half of the cultivation of,

any crop, especially tobacco.
Get the soil in good working

condition before the plants are

set and many hours of hard (
work in the h«>t sun will be,

saved. If the soil is once (
thoroughly pulverized, it will|
remain so during th;> whole j
season and you will find I
that all extra time spent in pre- j
paring the land will not only be
a great saving of labor in cul- j
tivation but will also help to i
obtain a good stand at the first!
plan tin:'.

The first thing to bo donej
towards preparing land for to-1
bacco is to clear th? field of all I
stumps, roots, and other things:

that make the soil rough and hard
to cultivate. Another reason for
doing this is, it will help you get
rid of the flea-bugs that are so

troublesome while the plant is
young. Grass will always grow

aroun 1 an old stump or

rock pile. In these bunches of!
grass the llea-bugs make their|
home and breeding place, there- j
fore the object in clearing a field
is not only to aid in cultivation
and preparation but also to rid
yours.df of tha pests that cause

the tobacco growers so much
trouble and worry.

It is now too late to break to-1
bacc i land very deep. I believe \
in deep plowing even for tobac-
co provided it is done in time.
After April the first no tobacco
land should be broken to a depth
exceeding ten inches. Plow the
land close so as to break any

sod that it may contain. If the

field to planted in tobacco was
seeded in rye last year, now is

the time to turn it under. When
turned under at this time it will
decay and tho sod crumble by

the time you are ready to com-
plete the preparation. When
rye is turned unler, it is always

better to follow the plow with
a cutaway harrow. You will

find that this implement breaks
up the s)d better than either
replowing with a single plow or
harrowing with a plain disk
harrow, and should neither of
these be used, some implement
should be used to pulverize the
soil. Follow a second cultivation
by running a spike tooth harrow
over the land to give it the finish-
ing touch.

Tobacco land should be in just
as good condition as that used
for seeding grass. A great
many people are very particular
about preparing the land for
grass, yet they neglect the field
for tobacco. The soil should
be thoroughly pulverized as far
possible, free from all stumps,
roots and rocks. The tobacco
plant is just as delicate as grass

seed and will not thrive on a
rough pieca of land. Another
reason for thorough preparation
is the fact that this land will

absorb moisture instead of hold-
ing it on the surface. It is the
surface water that drowns out
the tobacco plant.

Next comes the laying-off of

the rows, and particular pains

must be taken in this work. sin6e
it will have a very decided effect
upon the crop. If you get the
rows too wide, your tobacco
will not cure bright; if the rows
are not properly drained they
will not catch the rain water
and either drown out the plant
by holding it or wash gullies in

the land by turning it straight
down the hills. The rows should
be laid off with a single shovel
pbw with a four or six inch
hoe upon same; 1 1-2 to three

.?.v ?luff "

feet apart depending upon the
the fertility of the land; not
over three inches deep; and ran i
so as to catch the surface water
and allow it gradually to des-

cend to some drainage system,
fn these rows drill your fertilizer.'
A great time and labor saver is

a regular fertilizer drill, which
can be drawn by one horse and I
operated by one man and has a

large hopper holding 100 pounds
or more of fertilizer. This will
also help to regulate the dVn unt
of fertilizer put down and from

that standpoint, it appeals to me

as being economy over hand
sowing.

I have found from experience
as well well as from observation
that 00 per cent of the tobacco
growers in the bright bolt are
not using fertilizer enough. I
fully realize their object, a leaf
that is light in weignt and bright
in color. Light fertilization does
not always lead to this end.
Many times have I been into the

warehouses and seen piles of
j small green leaves known as

i green tips. The cause of this
| was lack of fertilizer under the

(tobacco. Use a higher grade

: fertilizer and put down enough

lof it to give the top leaves an

opportunity to get their full

growth. No definite formula
can be given for fertilization on

account of the great number
of varieties of both tobacco and
soil. A.s an average, I would
advise the use of from 000 to

830 pounds of high-grade tobac-
:co fertilizer, analyzing 8-3-3.

I I consider this a safe quantity
I fur bright tobacco. Of course,

\u25a0on very rich land it might be
aevisable to cut the quantity

I down, or where an exceeding

| light leaf is desired,

j There are two methods of
j covering the fertilizer, the first\u25a0
by throwing up what is called

j "a list", meaning throwing one

furrow from each side
|of the row. I can see very little
different between the two.

Where only two furrows are

used some labor is saved and the,
plants are set nearer the fertiliz-

er, which really makes this
i method a better than "bedding."

The final preparation comes in
making the hills. This is rather
a peculiar name fur the work
since instead of pulling the soil
up into hill, the "bed" or "list"
should be cut down several inches !
in order to set the plants near
the fertilizer and thereby giving

Jan earlier start in growth. The
distance at which these hills

; should be made willdepend upon
the distance of the rows, the

I amount of fertilization, and the
| grade of tobacco desired. If the
land has been heavily, fertilized
the hills should be made close
together, about 2 1-2 feet, with
the light fertilization, set the hills

! from three to 3 1-2 feet apart. ?

IR. R. SLATE, in The Progress-
ive Farm.

Forcing Tobacco Plants.
Perhaps there are some

farmers who may get ready to
plant their tobacco before the
pi ints are large enough to set
out. If so, they can very easily
remedy this by forcing the plants
with nitrate of soda. This should
be applied when the plants are
perfectly dry. If necessary give
two applications, allowing about
one week's time between the two.

Judging from what I have
seen and heard, however, Ido

! think that much nitrate of soda
\u25a0 will be used this year. The
farmers of this section report
unusally well grown plants and
in some cases there is danger cf
the plants becoming overgrow n
before planting time.

R. R. SLATE.

Farm For Sale.

I have decided to sell my farm
of 128 acres, good land, splendid
buildings, tobacco barns and
outhouses. Will take $2,300.
See me at once. 16apr4t

C. O. BAKER,
Meadows, N. C., Route 1.

AGED PEOPLE
cannot properly masticate solid
foods and digestion is often
upset?they do not receive the
needed nourishment to make |]
strength and preserve health, but I
if aged people everywhere could I
only realize the strength-aua- P
taining nourishment in Scott'a |
Emuhion they would take it after

I every meal.
J It possesses the nourishing ele-
-1 mints ot cuil liver oil, the vital
3 powers of tl:i- hvfjophosphites of
Sj lime and : >!:» and the curative
K so perfectly

coml>iue<! thai nature immediately
5 appropriates them to create

Istrcn[;tl>
norzrish the organs and

build the body. It relieves rheuma-
tism ami ailments due to declining
years. It adds to the span of life.
Refute substitutes for SCOTT'S.

Laffargue
PIANO

11-I 1-
Excells in Purity of Tone and

j Durability of Construction.
Cataogue Free.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

John Whlta &
LOUISVILLE. KY.
Established 1837

HlgnMtmartetprlcepald £3s®

The Great Jlntiseptic 'P. ..

for MANand J.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

'Che {Best Emergency Remedy for
armers. Stock-raisers and Household

sc. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-
ty, IHarness Sores and Qalls, Shoe

10ils, Strains and Lameness in Horses;
jikediJdder and Sore Teats in Cattle
ltdAilments ofPoultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

traight to the bone, banishes pain
aid saves suffering. Only oillini-
nents can soak through muscle and
issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
tefore they can be absorbed by the
lesh besides <hey are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican MuStang Liniment willnot
>urn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Muftang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the
>URE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, GA-

As long ago as I. can remember I have
known of Mustang Liniment. I al-
ways keep itin my house and if any of my
amily get injured in any way, such as
iprains.cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in many
accidents that happen Ialwaysuse Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses and st<>c.!c
1 never think ofusing anything else?it is
ar cheaper than doctors' bills. 1 coil'

uend it to ail fanners; it will keep tlui.
families and also their horses and stoc!
n condition. Very truly yours,

j.D. ANDREWS, farmc:

rKr.R Send for "'Prayer of a Hone/' Lam hiII " odttion on card 7x9. Have circulai i\i
mndreda of thoaeandt of thb famous Hone i Prayer.
Start Uter of htnm want* one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
1 South Fifth St, BROOKLYN,N.Y.

NOTICE !

My wife. Lucy A. Doyle, hav-
ing left my bed and board on

March 20 without my permission I
or leave, all persons are hereby j
notified that the undersigned j
will not be liable for any debts i
for board or any debts other-
wise contracted by the said
Lucy A. Doyle.

This Mch. 15, l'Jl3.
15apr4t T. S. DOYLE.

YOUR CHANCE!

80 acres well improved, with'
five-room dwelling, nice orchard, |
good productive soil, level land, j
3 miles of Stoneville. $18<K).00.

137 acres 3 miles of Stoneville,!
three-room house, lour tobacco
bains. 12 acres creek bottoms,
land rolling but extra for tobacco
and grain. Lot of timber. A
pick-up, *1500.10.

60 acres of well improved land
with four-room dwelling and
other out buildings, some bottom
lard, all level and of best pro-
ductive soil. An ideal little
home with good location. CASH
§1400.00.

Ifyou want one of the above,
write me when you will come. 1
They are fo> quick sale. j

B. R. STONE,
Box 7. Stoneville, N. C. ;

i
Notice of Sale of Capital Stock. |

Pursuant to an order of the \
Board of Directors of "The North I
Carolina Traction Company," at!
their last annual meeting, there i
will be offered for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the
court house, in Dan bury.
Stokes county, N. C., on the
19th day of May, 1913, at 12
o'clock M., 2(5, 100 shares of the
Capit?' Stock of the said com-
pany MUV held by Fred L. Hall,
J. B. Bartlett. and Joseph
Brettler, and of the par value of
ten dollars per share. Will be
sold to satisfy a delinquent pay-
ment thereon of $3.33', per
share.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

TRA
-

:ONCO.
I. M. LAYNE,

Secretar y and Treasurer.

NOTICE!
I have just deliver- d toMilbreJ

Neaciham at Pilot .* t., N. C., a
12 H. P. Eclipse Tri ction Engine

ore of the finest rigs in the
State. I also delivered Nelson
Bros, an Eclipse Portable saw
mill outfit on Westfield Route 1.
also Fagg & Hall on Danhury
Route 1, Mr. Gough a 12 H. P.
Traction engine. Any one want-
ing a big bargain in Traction
engit es, < luive one 10, 9and 12
H. P. that !;? ve been used just a
little, guarutititd, that we will
sell at. agn at <>:ii grain. If there
is anything it i'r. lineof machin-
ery of any kind ceor write me.
lam in position o furnish it at
the right pric.-. Terms to suit
purchaser. T THORE, West-
field Route 1. N. C.

THOMPSON'S NEW

DRUG STORE!
40 Years in Business.

The same people in a New and more
convenient Drug Store. The >

largest line of drugs and
medicine in the city.

Come to see us when
you come to

Winston.

Thompson's Drug Store,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

¥oTFL~N"FIT
j Mr. and Mrs*'A. C. HILL, Prop's, j

When in Winston Stop at the
NEIL HOTEL. Good Fare,
and Nice, Clean Rooms j
NEIL HOTEL i

LIBERTY STREET. ? WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. '

DR. CHAS. MARTIN
Dentist.

Office over Madison Drug
Co., Madison, N. ?.

D. H. MARTIN, Jeweler,
Stuart, Va.

All work guaranteed satisfactory

P. W. Gunter,
PROFESSIONAL BARBER

King, N. C.
All kinds first class barber

work done. Barber shop open
at all hours.

W. G. Jerome
Real Estate and Insurance

Winston-Salem, N. C.
506 Wachovia Rank & Trust

Building. Phone 5)K3.

FOR SALE?Several farms near
Winston-Salem. Allkinds of city
property. Life, health, accident
an fire insurance.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

ChAS. O. McMICHAEL, J. E. SAINTSINO,
\\ cntworth. ReidsUlle.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSINO,'
Attorneys and Counsellors at Luw.

Practice in Stite and Federal
Courts. AP business given
prompt attention. Chas. O. Mo-
Micl.nel will be in Madison on
Sat unlays, at his old office over
the post office.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonic Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : it to 12:.'J0, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

CHAS, R. HELSABECK
Attorney at Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness entrusted. Will practice in
ail State courts.

! P. L. CULLER
: THE PAINTER AND

| ..PAPER HANGER...
, See me and get the advan-
j tage of 12 years experience

i before painting.
I'. <>. Kl.Nti, N.

<» illume mi Pulton
division.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

-ttlrFloor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

R. R. ROGERS J. I. FULTON

ROGERS & FULTON,
LAWYERS.

Offices Jones Building, Liberty St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin' sstore.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will praotioe in all
State courts

Dr. I. A. McClung, Dentist.
Office?7ol-702 Wachovia Bank

Building.
I Phone 420»-Hoori 9to 1, 2to 5
! WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

There is no use of our "beat- \u25a0
ing around the b ish." We might

!as well out with it at first as;
i last. We want you to try Cham-
! berlain's Cough Remedy the
i next time you have a cough or;
jcold. These is i.o reason so far
jas we can see why you should
not do so. This preparation by-
its remarkable c .res has gained
a world wide l putatiun. and

I people everywhere speak of it in
the highest terms of praise.

;It is for sale bv all dealers.

j State of North Carolina,
! Stokes county.

In the Superior Court.
Spring Term, 1913.

| Frances Lav/son JN tj non .

Plaintiff against resklent de-
g°eMWS° n

V-da --

j
In the above entitled action it

appearing to Court upon
affidavit filed, that the defend-
ant, Robert Lawson, is a non-
resident of the State of North
Carolina, and can not, after due
diligence be found therein, and
can not be pcrsoi ally served with
process, and is v. neeessar- party
to this action, tli ? same being an
action for an i'isolute divorce

' from the boi.ds of matri-
' mony :

I It is ordered by the court that
jservice or summons be made

| herein by publication as the law
' directs, and that notice of this
| action be publish* d for four suc-
cessive weeks in the Danburv

\u25a0 Reporter, a newspaper published
in the town of Danburv, N. C,
notifying the said defendant,
Robert Lawson, to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court
for the county of S cokes to be held
at the court house in the town
of Danbury, N. C., on the tenth
Monday after the .;rst Monday in
March. 1913, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint now on file
in this cause: and let the said
defendant take notice that if he
fails to appear and answer or
demur to said complaint within
the said term of the court, the
relief demanded in the complaint
will be granted.

This the 4th day ofApril. 1913.
M. T. CHILTON,

Clerk Superior Court, Stokes
county, N. C.

N. O. PETREE, Atty. for Plff.

: NOTICE!
Having duly qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of
James A. Bostick, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against
the estate of the said James A.
Bostick to present them to the
undersigned for payment, duly
authenticated, on or by the 10th

I day of April. 1914, or this notice
willbe pleaded in bar of 'their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are respectfully re-
quested to make immediate pay-
ment to me.

This the 4th day of April, 1913.
li. J. PETREE, Admr.

P. O. (iermanton, N. C. R. 1.
N. O. PETREE, Atty. for Admr.


